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July 5' 1 954. 
29146 Lake Road, 
The following 1e the at P- tement of Donj J. Ahern/ White, Ma.le, 
Age 40, with reference to the homicide of Marilyn Sheppard. 
Don J. Ahern: I was advised by MrB• Ahern about 3:00 o'clock of the 
afternoon of Saturday, July 3, 1954, that we probably would ·be goinr-
to the home of Dr. s.nd Mrs. Sam Sheppard for dinner that evening. _ 
As I recall there was another telephone call between by wire and 
Maril,-n Sheppard about 5:00 o'clock on the afternoon or the same 
date, in which they made final arrangements for the dinner and al..ao 
invited Dr. Sam and Marilyn Sheppard to come to our houae tor 
Cooktaila at 6:00 P.M. Both Dr. Sam and Mrs. Sheppard and their 
son Chip arrived ~hortly after 6:00 P.M. From that time until 
-shortly after 8:00 P.M. the tour or ua had perhaps 2 Cocktail• 
· ·apiece. We disous2$ed the progreas of Marilyn' a Golf game relat1Ye 
to the assistance that my wife had given har. Dr. Sam seemed Yery 
happy that she bad fared so well inthe game. Also Dr. Sam diacuaaed 
a number of cases thet he had had at the hospital du.ring the day. 
Shortly atter 8:00 ~.M. ve all lett and went to the reaidenoe or 
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Sheppard. While my wife and Marilyn Sheppard pre-
pared dinner Dr. Sam Sheppard and myself entertained the children 
briefly down in the base~en.t, pract1oing on the punching bag and 
ve also went ·down to the bost house and looked over the beach. 
and , talked about the possibility of ek11ng on the ~allowing da7. 
At . that time he indicated that there would be a number ot : 1nte?"All ...:~ _ 
trom the hoepi tal coming up for skiing the following day_, csundarj ~-' 
if the wind subsided and the water would be smooth. At about 9 :OO 
o'elook we began eating dinner. '?he adulta eating on the porch, 
and the thre-e children in the kitchen. At the oonolusion of dinner 
which was approximately 10:00 P.M. we all came inside. Mra. Sheppard 
and 1ll'f wire prooeede-d to do the dishes and Dr. Sam Sheppard and llrJ';.-~ -
selt' rested brie~ly on the .porch. At lO:JO I took our two children 
home and put them -to bed, and r.eturned to the Shepparda not later 
than 10:45. At that time we all gathered in the living room and 
began watching a T. V. movie and also continued to listen to the 
Cleveland Indian, White Sox baseball game. At approximately llr30 
Dr. Sheppard who was very "tired :. f'rom the days ao ti vi tiea down at 
the hospital dee ided to .- li:e" dow on the couch, and went to aleep 
almost 1Dlned1atel~. Although Mrs. Sheppard -was very drowsy ahe 
continued to watch the movie ana also listen -to the baseball game 
unt1l about 10 minutes · a.ftel',. .l2 when the. :movie termin.a ted. At 
this time .Mre. Ahern and ·I deoided it was ti.me to go home and Mrs. 
Sheppard walked to ' thA .d.oor w1 th- us. _ How-ever., before actually 
leaving Mrs. Ahern lo.cke--d. · :~he living room door loading to the porch 
on the lake .aide. :A.a we·_. lett, .Mrs .• Ahern auggested to Mrs. Sheppard 
that she go to bed · imm&diatelJ" because 8he· was a till very droWBJ" 
and felt that she . ~-puld not wake up completely~· Just berore we 
left it w&s quite obT1oua that Dr. SaJ1PSheppard was sleeping veJ:'1 
soundl7 and detini t-.ly di.Ji not know that we ,were leaving.. Upon 
saying goodnight to Mrs. Sheppard we got ·in our .car and drove d1reotl : 
home and retired 1mmed1atelr. At about 6tl0 the following morning 
July 4th, 19.54, Mayor Houk called our rea1dence and advised Mra. 
Ahern of the murder or MarilJ'Il Sheppard early that morning. We both 
dressed immediately • . At about · 6120 in the morning we received • 
telephone cal.l trom one or Dr. Sam Sheppard's brothers alao adviainc 
u11 of the same 1nrormation aa ve had received ·rrom Mayor Houk. · 
Sometime between 7t00 A.M. and 7:30 Mayor Houk and Jay Hubach 
arr1Yed at our houaa and a general d18ouaaion enaued in which Mre. 
Ahern and I were asked pertinent questions relative to the previoua 
evening. Mrs. Ahern and I walked rlown to the Sheppard residence 
and were asked question• both by members o~ the Presa and Detectiv• 
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relatiTe to our asaociat1on with Dr. ~nd M~s. Sam Sheppard and 
eventa of the previous evening. Mrs. Ahern and I proceeded down 
the at.epa to the boat houae but were advised by members or the 
police or detect1Tea not to go down on the beach. 
Q. When ~arilyn Sheppard ca.me t o the house tor drink• would you 
describe what she. was wearing. ··. · 
A. Ae I recall, she had on white ehorte. I think she h~d on a 
blue or a green flowered blouee, white beaded mocassina, and ankl.e 
•ocka. 
Q. Was Marilyn Shepp..n~d wearing a Wrist Wateh, Ident1~1cation 
Brao.elet, Ring, Ear rings o!' any other visible jewelryt 
A. I think she was we.a.ring a watch. Other than that I do not know. 
~. Did you observe Whether Marilyn Sheppard had changed any or her 
wearing a pparel that ni~t from the first time you saw her until 
you bid her gJodnigh~~ 
A. I did not, but I might add that she was still wearins the same 
shorts that she had been wearing that night. 
, 
Q. 1iilen Dr. SBlTl Sheppard c2.IIle to the house for drink~ would you 
describe what /he ·was wearing? 
:~A. Re was wearing light brown striped Bord slacks, brown Sneakers 
white aweat socks, a white "T" shirt and a Khaki jacket. 
Q. Was Dr. Sam Sheppard wearing a ~rist Watch, Ident1.t1cat1on 
Bracelet, Ring, Eey Chain or any other visible jewelry? 
A. He may have been wearing a Wrist w~toh, I do not recall haYing 
seen his key chain which hea a Football and I think a ·Pratern1ty ""'"" 
Pin on it, but I do not recall ~eeing 1t. ' 
Q. Did y OU obserTe whether bi :iSa.ra Sheppard had che.nged any or hi.e 
wearing apparel that night from th" first time you saw him until 
you left and saw h.1m laying on the couoh2 
A. Yes, he had removed his Khaki jacket and during the course 
of _the meal and up to the time. that he deoided to sleep on the 
couch ho was wearing a brown C~uroy Sport Coat. At the t 1.me th.at 
we left Dr. Sam did not haTe hi~ .Corduroy jacket on but it waa 
v1a1ble near the couch but . I d.oo 1 t .·recal.l · just where. As we got 
up to leaTe I did obserT&- th.a.~<·Dr~ Sheppard was w-ear1ng a ·wh1 te 
"T" el:.irt, brown striped ·Q.ord. slaeka ·~ b:Down Snea.Xers and wh! te 
• sweat aocka. ·:. . ." / .•. · , . {:_E--.:~~':~ _ ~~. - ~ ~-: · . 
Q. While at the .home or -l)rl :.&Ol .. and Marilyn .Sheppard did ;!OU have 
anything ta drinkT ~:-~ : ·· 
A. ~ did not. 
. . 
Q. · Where waa the oouoh situated on which Dr. Saa was eleep1ng when 
you left that night! ... . 
A. The couch vu ai tuated nsxt to the atair van facing north and 
•outh, in. the l.1T1ng r0011.. · It 1.s ?lf1' recollection tha~ Dr. Shepp-ard 
vaa l7ing on hi• back vi th ·hl 1 h.e~~ -- to the aoutll. ~·· · 
. . . . 
Q. Do you know the location C>f the light.a that were burning when 
you le!'t that night to return to your homG. 
A. 'When we departed it 1~ riry recollection that there was still a 
light on in the living roo111., 1n the study, and also in the kitchen. 
Q. 
A. 
When you l.e.t't by which door did you l eavef 
We f~t °'7 the t"root, th• door on the Lake Road •1de. 
//~ /./ 
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Q. Did Mrs. Sheppard close the door after you left? 
A. Yea, ahe did. -~ 
Q. When you were leaving did you notice any strange automobiles, 
or anyone loitering around? 
A. No, there were no o~her cars in ~Yidence on the property, or 
parked along in the w1sin1ty. lcrwere there any persons. 
"-Q. Can you tell us at this time where Samuel Reese Sheppard Jr., 
also known as "Chip" waa on the night of July 3rd, 1954, when you 
returned from your home, about 10:45 P.M? . 
A.- As I returned to the Sheppard residence and oa.me into the 
living room Chip wais coming down the stairs, c1ad in pajamu, and 
a~ked his mother, M~ilyn, some question which I did not understand~ 
but she informed him to go back up to bed, which he did immediately. 
Q. Do you know where Ch~p's bedroom 1a located? 
A. Yes I do, it is E&3t of his parent's bedroom and on the north 
81de or the RalJ.. The parents bedroom being in the northwest 
oorner of the upstaira. 
~., Ia there anythin p; else y ou can add to th19 eta temen t? 
A.. Rel• ti ve to Sam Sheppard, in my opinion, he is not or the 
emotiona.1 makeup to even :make it possible ror him to do what wa.a 
done to Marilyn Sheppard, becau&e I have observed Sam in all kinds 
of situationa~ I have been with him in discussions, where they 
have developed into minor a.rguemente. I have been at parties 
witilim, have obaerved hia reactions, and he does no t hgve the 
capaeity, capab11it1ea of !uch brutality. Ee was certainly very 
rand of Marilyn, his wi!'a, and I 8.l!'l sure quite proud of the .tact 
that 8he ws.a an expectant :mothel"_. 
-
· ~. - Have you read the above a tatement, 8..Jld 18 1 t true? 
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Witnes~ 
Stataient ta.ken b;r Esther ~rich, 
6:05 P.M. July 5, 1954. at Bay Village 
City Kall. 
